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 2018 Extra Mile Awards Application and Criteria Guide  

Eligibility Criteria  
Any business that has at least 5 employees and at least one branch in BC can apply for the Extra 

Mile Awards.  

 

Award Criteria  
To achieve an Extra Mile Award, a workplace must meet certain outlined criteria. Businesses will 

be evaluated on 1) Wellness Topics implemented, 2) Health Strategies used to implement the 

wellness topics and 3) Organizational Items used to support the workplace wellness initiatives.  

 

Extra Mile 
Award Levels 
Award Level  

Wellness Topics 
Health 

Strategies 

Organizational 

Item Points 

Bronze Level 
At least two 

wellness topic 

implemented 

At least one of the 

three strategies 

(educate, act and 

support) 

15-25 points 

 

*including all 

mandatory items 

Silver Level 
At least three 

wellness topics 

implemented 

At least two of the 

three strategies 

(educate, act and 

support) 

30 – 40 points 

 

*including the 

mandatory items 

Gold Level 
At least four 

wellness topics 

implemented 

Implementation of 

all three strategies 

(educate, act and 

support) 

45-55 points 

 

*including the 

mandatory items 

 

1. Wellness Topics  
 
A business must address at least one wellness topic in their wellness program at their workplace. 

The wellness topics recognized in this award include:  

Healthy Eating  

Eating well not only reduces the risk of certain types of cancer and other chronic illnesses, but 

also provides the energy required for being productive at work. The workplace can be a 

supportive environment to help employees make healthy food choices.  

Physical Activity  

Employees can become more active by including physical activity in their daily work routines. 

Work environment, operating practices, and workplace culture are all important factors in helping 

employees stay active. 

Tobacco Cessation  

In addition to the serious health consequences for employees, tobacco use has other negative 

effects on the workplace. Quitting smoking not only protects the health of your workforce but 

also increases employee productivity and reduces absenteeism.  
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Healthy Minds  

Strong mental health and strong physical health go hand-in-hand. A workplace that supports the 

mental health of its employees benefits from higher levels of engagement and productivity and 

lower level of absenteeism.  

Sun & UV Awareness  

Employers can help their employees learn how to protect themselves from the harmful effects of 

the sun and can make changes to work conditions to ensure employees are protected from 

excessive UV exposure.  

Screening & Early Detection  

Recognizing symptoms and getting regular checkups can help detect cancer and other chronic 

diseases early when they are at their earliest, most treatable stages.  

Living with Cancer  

A cancer diagnosis is a difficult time in anyone's life. Understanding how to navigate the 

workplace, or how to best support an employee, co-worker or friend, can help ease the stress of 

a diagnosis.  

2. Health Strategies  
 
A workplace needs to implement at least one of the following health strategies addressing any of 

the aforementioned wellness topics to qualify for an Extra Mile Award.  

Educate – providing employees with the information they need to improve their health.  

Act – providing employees with opportunities to build their skills and put healthy living choices 

into practice.  

Support – creating a healthy physical work environment and corporate culture while developing 

organizational practices and policies that support employees in making healthy lifestyle choices. 

 

Examples of how this might be achieved include: 

 

Health Strategy: Educate Health Strategy: Act Health Strategy: Support 

Provide information about how 

to read food labels in the 

workplace cafeteria  

 

 

250 Words 

Host a monthly lunch and 

learn for staff to encourage 

healthy eating during and 

after work hours  

 

250 Words 

Provide healthy food options in 

vending machines; create a 

healthy alternative food policy 

for workplace meetings  

 

250 Words 

 

3. Organizational Items  
Workplaces must have focused on certain key organizational items to qualify for the Extra Mile 

Awards. These areas focus on the essential components of a comprehensive workplace wellness 

program at an organizational level. 
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1. Management supports the 

organization’s commitment to providing 

healthy workplaces, demonstrated by 

their participation in wellness activities  

Mandatory  

 

+ 5 Points  

2. There is a designated wellness 

champion or wellness committee  

Mandatory  

 

+ 5 Points  

3. Dedicated annual budget for healthy 

workplace initiatives  

Optional 

 

+ 5 Points  

4. An Employee Assistance Plan (EAP) is 

offered to all full-time employees  

Optional 

 

+ 5 Points  

5. A written annual Wellness Plan is 

created detailing how to reach goals and 

objectives  

Optional 

 

+ 5 Points  

6. Employees have been surveyed about 

their health and wellness interests and 

needs within the last 2 years  

Optional 

 

+ 5 Points  

7. Evaluation of the wellness topic activity 

has been conducted  

Optional 

 

+ 5 Points  

8. Employee success stories and updates 

on the wellness program are regularly 

communicated to employees  

Optional 

 

+ 5 Points  

9. Incentives are used to increase 

participation in the wellness program  

Optional 

 

+ 5 Points  

10. Led health initiatives during Canada’s 

Healthy Workplace Month in October 

Optional 

 

+ 5 Points 

 
Judges will review all applications from each of the award levels. Nominees will be chosen based 

on, efficacy, creativity, employee feedback and contribution to overall workplace 

culture. 

Special Recognitions: 
Based on the information provided, outstanding candidates may also be considered for 

one of the following Special Recognition Awards: 

 Health Education Award 

 Health Innovation Award 
 Best Small Business Award 

 Top Senior Management Support Award 

 Top Wellness Champion Award 


